Friday, June 19, 2020
Special Meeting
Joint Meeting between the Lincoln County Board of Commissioners
And the Mayors, City Councils and City Managers of
Lincoln City, Depoe Bay, Newport, Waldport, Yachats, Toledo, and Siletz
1:30 pm
Newport City Hall
Council Chambers, City Hall, 169 SW Coast Highway, Newport

This meeting will be held electronically. The public can live-stream the meeting at: newportoregon.gov/citygov/comm/cc.asp. The meeting will also be shown on Charter Channel 190. Public comment may be made, via email, up to two hours before the meeting start time at publiccomment@newportoregon.gov or to the Board of Commissioners at boc@co.lincoln.or.us. The agenda may be amended during the meeting to add or delete items, change the order of agenda items, or discuss any other business deemed necessary at the time of the meeting.

Revised Agenda

This is a special joint meeting being called to address the County and Cities response to the COVID-19 pandemic crisis. The agenda is as follows:

1. Introductions by Chair Kaety Jacobson and Mayor Dean Sawyer

2. Update on COVID 19 Response and Health Directive on Mandatory Face Coverings and Information from Lincoln County Public Health and County Incident Commander Rebecca Austen, Lincoln County Health Department Director

3. Update on Governor’s Actions on Face Coverings impacting Lincoln County

4. Regulatory Issues
   a. Order # 6-20-168 (to be provided) - - Reducing current gathering sizes of up to 25 persons with consideration of reducing gathering size to 10 persons.

   *Overview by Chair Jacobson and Wayne Belmont, County Counsel
   *Discussion by County and Each City (Yachats, Waldport, Newport, Toledo, Siletz, Depoe Bay, Lincoln City) (each city will be offered the opportunity to convene its own session in succession within this call to discuss topic led by the Mayor or Council President of that city; other cities and counties will remain on the call to listen in - -in other words these are not breakout calls, but an opportunity for each city and the Board to conduct their individual discussions/deliberations with others listening in)

   *Motion and Action by Board of Commissioners
*Motion and Action by Each City

b. Modifying Order # 5-20-136 to remove 24-hour hold on lodging properties prior to cleaning and renting again.

*Overview by Chair Jacobson and Wayne Belmont, County Counsel
*Discussion by County and Each City (Yachats, Waldport, Newport, Toledo, Siletz, Depoe Bay, Lincoln City) (each city will be offered the opportunity to convene its own session in succession within this call to discuss topic led by the Mayor or Council President of that city; other cities and counties will remain on the call to listen in - in other words these are not breakout calls, but an opportunity for each city and the Board to conduct their individual discussions/deliberations with others listening in)

*Motion and Action by Board of Commissioners
*Motion and Action by Each City

A copy of the Proposed working drafts will be available at [www.co.lincoln.or.us](http://www.co.lincoln.or.us) when completed.

Audio and video of this meeting will also be recorded and posted on the County website.

If you wish to comment on the proposed topics at this meeting with your community leaders, please contact your city elected officials via the communications methods provided on each city webpage.